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NCQE IVI'PED 30 APRIL 1951 FRCM THE B,lPHES~TxvE OF TE@ ‘LNE&D SWl!B 
ADVSED TO THE SE-Y*? -ING .EIGJY.CEEN +XWUNIQUES 

ISSUED BYTBE IjEALQUAlWmS OF7&E @$E$ NATIONS CCM4AN.D IN KOREL4 

The Representative cf the United States to the UWkd Nations premnts hia 

. ounpli5enta to the seoretary-General. of the united Nations and has the honor to 

tzamnit herewith, for the infomutlon of the Security Council, the followlrq 

cmmuniquas iwued by the Headquarters of the United Nationa Corinnand, 88 indioated 

b&OW: 

Far Eaet Air FOZWM emmary of ThureaRy, npril 26, 1951, operatiana 

Eighth&my ccmmique 333, iseued at 8rOC P.M., Friday, April-e, 1951 
(6~0 A&, PJrlday, Ewtern etan- t&e) 

Fifth Al?? Force mmery for Friitay evening, April 27, 1951 

Far Eaet Naval Headquarters immary of Friday, April 2'(, 1951, operaticma 

Far East Air Forcee swmi%ry of Friday, April 2'7, 191, operationa 

General Emdquartere ccnmmique 867, covering the twenty-four hours ended 
6t00 A.M., Saturday, April 28, 1951 

Eighth Amy conmmique 334, lseued Saturday foranom, April 28, 1951 

Eighth Arnry CaDDllUtIiqw 335, issued St 8:00 P.M., 
(~:ooA,M., Saturday, Eadem standard time) 

Saturday, April 28, 1951 

Fif'th Air Force sunmary for Saturday evening, April 28, 1951 

l&-Etut Naval Eea~;srM.-a eumary of Saturday, April 28, 131, operation 

Far East Air Force6 mamary of Saturday, April 28, 1951, operaticma 

coIle~Tl.l. YLG&JLIEI.~XXS cmmm2que 668, covering the twenty-four houra ended 
at 6000 A.M., Sunday, April 29, 1951 

Eighth Arms Cmmxdque 336, iesued Sunday forenotm, April 29, 1951 

W#thW CQI@nmique 337, leeued at 8:oO PJS,., Sunday, April 29, l%L 
(7:OO A.M., Swada~, Eadem dayli&t time) 
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six WUiY-h0ld 8bfiQh%t W0X0 8tbiCkd Cd & Y0ntWOeUIW flight Of f33IO~ 
plmes was chased back tow8rdMsnchurla 8s Far East Air Forces continued to 
malntaia air suprf3mcy. 

Dams&lug 8tt3cks were r&s on 8nepr;p supply end tmnsportatlm targets. 
. 

Fifth Alr Fores and attached ~ttpubiic of Korea, South African and shore-based 
United States Maripe Coz$a pl83es mounted approxlmtate~ 760 sorties, throwing 8 

he8Vy Wslght Of thm lnt0 the lnZne~l8tO battle ma. B-26 IikY8aer pIlOts Of the 
452udWing reported luf2idlng 100 easut3ltles In ous strlhe an 88 enquy 
caplcentr*ttion south of C!horwon and F-& Phuuderjet pilots of the Twenty-eeventh ". 
FighterEs~ortWingreporteakll.llng orwomdlnganotber 100 of *he enemy 5.p 8 

strike further west. 

Eight bridgoe bcyc@ the battle 81338 were f30mged by F-51Mustaugs of the 
Thlzty-ninth Fighter Interceptor Wing and a epan was dropped by F-80 Shooting 
38r jete which att8Cked a bridge near Sm2mn in Eowthwsst K0re8. 

Approxim8teI.y 900 enemy-held buildings were damaged or destroyed and 
thi??tJ-tWO SUpply dUil@S WOW WX&3Sfi&iJ &t8Ck0de Other demege end destruction 
reported included thirty boxcam, fifty vehicles and 8 locomotive aad eectione 
Of railroad tmkage and hlghway6. An enemy motor vshicls repair depot in 
de&era Kore8 w88 destroyed by F-80'6 of the Eighth Fighter Bomber Wing. 

Enemy-h&d airfields at Slnmk, Pyonggaug, ClhJong end Yongyu wers hit by 
T-80*8 and Marti pIeme, while fields at Pyongyaug and Suurm were cratored by 
twelve B-29 Superforts of Far East Alr Forces Bomber Comand fly- frcrm both 
O- and Japan baeee. 

It was the eleventh successive d8y on which medim bmbers baa attamked 
enemy alrPlelds, and the sixteenth out of the last, seventeen days on which 8lrfleId 
attacks had beeu n&is by Par Zast Al=: Forces planes, either Superforts or Sight 
or fight0r bonibeti. 

Three F-80 Shootlng Star jets lntsrcspte& fou- MIG-15 emmy jets south of 
mu, IIW28 th8n sixty Idbe frcenthe MIG'e Msmhurlau senctuary. After one MIG 
had beea Ck7SI&i, an fbd north. !Phe Shooting Stars sustained 00 dam8ge. 

/l&at night 

“ .  
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I. . .:+ . . . i ,.,I ',:,,: . . t . . ,, .- / I . 
..; .( , 

The mment& of the enemy~i forwtwl~moveme~t on'~he:tieeWrn and osnQ-ril 
fronts appeared to be decreasing ae United Nations forces oontinued'to'fight a 
stubborn dolaylng action, with United Nations forces taking a heavy toll of ,enemy 
asw&p&; ; :, ; .. : : ",.' t*. ,. 

1:. . . . * It .' ~\ - .:'; -,. ;' ., /. :. , 
* ' 

.' ./ 
The central front wai 'ieiatively qti& &,u3ng the'day,.&h no si$nifica%' 

loss of #youna repoured cnmt+ ?ti~tern frcuit. . 
" : I- ~ . . . . 

Znefn$ cfbe~tlee tnfX%zlk&'m 26 ~Apz?llwer6 eetlntated at &$proxirpa.lelj! ': 
3,425 (inccunplete report+1;l - 

1, United Ndtibne,foreee%outh of Kansan were a@n attacked by enemy 
forces during the day, with-finkIng units comllag to their essisfan& 8s~United 
Hations forces continued t&fight a'stubboru delaying action.. In the Uijongbu. 
area United Nations elemente *exe reportedly esl&aged with an estimated ergmy:- 
regime& at miadaywhlle other'Unlted.Natious forces coutinued to fight a stubborn 
delaying action.. An- enen& attask wainat .United Nations forces.in the-8 west 
of Kapyong awing the early morning hours waa'reported'repulsed; .:_, 

2. IL&t enmy contact was reported an the central Korean front a8 United 
Nations forces adjusted positiona md proceeded to occupy new defensive positions. 

3. On the eastern front United Matlons forces repulsed an attack by en 
08tinsEItea enew battalion am% the homing a?ld reported no cantact a8 of 
2:oo PY, To the oast of InJe an e&mated 600 enemy were reported in oontact 
with United Mations forces on the east coast. 
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Despite bad weatl?er, #!avy diye.:bdmtsers'~;;;"fl;iih'ce~'~~~'~~t'C;:rr$r'Task 
Force 77 continued their all-out olo$e air Supp&t e?f%r~.&&ti~.fgr %,he $ifth 
flay-la a rcfii; I * '/ 

. _,\_ .' 

Pllots frm the 27,000~t03 flcatizg alrfiel@.?J.S$3. Princeton.~d. 
U.S,S,<~Ehilipp$ne Sea scoqd a:titi& of 213 ene;ns' ca~u~&l+~vsti~ l&e #,&qks. 
on front-li3e .Cmominist troops. zdpite mn$ w0bsi3g-~eit'~msps~ C$ strike4 dtiiajg 
the past.ffve days* c,arrier-planes~~+e ~&X&d br tiounG.ed.,izt.least 5~5,dO‘qyty 
so1aiera. : I ; 

m 030 attdk east 0; Maj~n, the Nd-y ‘pit&~ bolhaea ana f3tmfea 83~ e6tiorrtea 
3,500 coznmlsts with hme and Binoke preventing accurate estimat+q,of +aswQties. 
Bowever., p0a 0ovGrage ,WBB reported, .: ._‘._ . . ,. . 

-The Sky&aiders and ~r~irs.-co~~ntr~~e8'9itt;tao~.~o~~h 0PSeoitl w:%h i&r 
strikes hitting in the eastern socfxr of the ,&att&e .li-rer In a3aitlon to blFtsttig 
troop ccklcentrstfozg, the.Kavy pilots. cb%::+ imp hits on six suppXg'ab& ', [.'! : 
mmit*0n acmps.k-g3a f+a b0;:=:4 20tgs3a wi,+h ~~pp:b3. _ 

I- ; .:., 
. . : ‘. ‘, 

East of Munaan, the carrier alrmeu bc&xd aM destroyed thirty ho&e; .' 
sheltering enemy iz-oops, :-\ ; : '. 

War&l~~ from Dsk Fore 95 c0ntlnuea'p0&&~ eas* u coaeji rail &-d;r&l'.hub;Jt. 
yesterdc+y,..At Wog!sa~ the,destroyez% U&,,Ss, P.ri?s ti Cq?uqteeq& LX 'irith Ati ::, 
Forrx--n&&t~+~r?.xzer~ to-!c0&Lnue the siege of transportatfon routes in $red&ni“’ 
s%tacks, With the destroyer8 LllvmLnat~g tsgots with starshells, the. ?l.cq+~~ 
bxastea eaomy g~poeitions aidl mi.litai$ buildings.. : .: . , _I. { .: d :: 

: : .*: ',,."' : , 
F&r to the north .&ar Ch0ngjin, the U.S.Ss, Eausell en& H3.S. 

:<."'; . . I '& 
Cockade aheiled 

'key brl&ges, highways ana redl.r0ad,8 south of the city, Songjti, which.6 been 
bcm?barded~fo~~over.sevell weeke, was barragea~by‘:thQ U.S.Sr:Thq80n'and the :. : 
fri@se H~~tiam; , ~ : _ : .I .: .,. 

I 
On the west coast, Unite3 Natioris blookaM.ng forces continued patrols as 

the Britiish cruiser Belfast and aestroyers an& frig&es led by the H&S. Concord 
and H&S. B&ck Swan rangea from Inchon northward. 

Both east and west Cbci8t bfx.?ibardment fXd bloc&de forces nro under the 
command of Reax Admiral Alla? E, Smith, cormni?maer, Task Force 3. 

I. ” /FM? EAST AIR 
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.' . . 

Rdin aid low.cloud ceiling8 in tirea%riday faile&‘to p&e& Communitit 
troopa, bu&iee and installationa from air attack a@ Far Eaet Air Forcen 
warplane0 flew 625 sorties in support of friendly ground forces who were under 
heavy pressure by the enemy. .<':,. '. r '. : ,' . , .- I ; ' 

. Fifth Air Force and attached South African &nd'United'Statee M&tie 'Corps * 
plan$S.'inpunted 400 sorties, flying 'ms~.,low~l~vel.mirssions td strike enemy . . '. 
troop Conce&ratioti with napalm, bombs and machine-gun fire, Three hundred 
casualties were reported by pilots who oould bbserve the results of,their strikes, 
but in a large number of inetances reeulta could not beeeen becaujleof weather 
conditiohe and no casualties were oJ+imed. * . 

'. . . .' 

T'wo tanke were damaged, two pontodn bridges burned with napalm,,500 enemy- 
held buJldings deetroyed or .damaged, twenty-five railrdid &are and Fort&enemy 
vehicles hit., and nine gun positiona auoceesfully attaoked. ,, . ., . : , . 

,: ' 

During tlie'e&ly n&ning;houre Friday 3-26.1~~~aer Xi&t bomber8 hit'enemyi 
held airfields at Sunan andwonsan. Far E&t Air For.ce,a planes have attacked 
enemy airfielda in North@rea-on .aeventeen of .the last eighteen:@j;s'td kee! 
them InoperabLe. ::a .! 

Fourteen alJ,+eather B-23 Superforts flew from Okinawa baies,and usedradar 
to aim appro~imiitel.. I20,tona of bomb?- et t&b newly.ccmstruOtea ‘8ci+ qway of 
the main airfield at Fyongyang. ReauLte were unobserved on account of heavy : 
cloude, It wag 'the. twelfth .straiSht t&y of Superfort attack oh enemy airfields,.:;: 

: 
Last night other B-23*8 rawed olose'behina onemy.front lines, using radar. 

to hit enemy.troop and. supply cenoentrations at the direction of frieti&ly'g+und 
obtierve$w . : T i. '. 

._ 
. . . .: 

Cargo-transport planea of the' 315th Air Division (Combat Cargo) flew ov& .. 
200 aortiea to lift 700 tons of combat supplies to forward friendly troops, One 
air drop wae m&e, the balance was landed at forward airfields. .' 

:, 

/GEX'JEWL HEADQUAR!E%S 



09. H?X@J~TEIIs C+!MJNIQWN3677:,‘~CCNERI& ‘4fa:l’ 
@ENTY-‘OUR HOURS l!XD&I 6 A.M., APRIL 28 

Deepit? ra$n. and low ploud..formtione, l@nd-baaed United ,Natione tactical 
aircraft ef’fe&~~y$y supp&.t?d ground forcpe ia~low~3ev+l aM,ac.ke .Priday. AAl-’ 
weather px&q$~ gtt$icti(i .&irfi,eldb in Nor+ .&p+ r)nd during the night hit enemy 
tar&+ along th$ba+e ,front.. .-’ i . Normal ,air mapply qeSatioue~;contimed. ’ 

-. . . .I . . 
C+~;er$&d naval:‘&rc$aft~ under &&err& ~e$&r bondi&me. : aontinued ‘:..l 

cloe& @r support. efgorte yestei&, 
eupplg potntti e;iljalong the front. 

a&5king h&& &odp co&&aafione and 
Off 4h&em!ti cyst, eurface units oontinued 

bomtjard@mt ,of vita& tra~p~t$lon route8 in,.p~~~:attemke. i:. a-* .I 
r .:.* .a ,. ; ,.,. ..:i. *..:::. .: 

.;I. 
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~O@E.JWY COVQUE 334,.rSSuED..SAlURDAY 'FO$WOOQ . . . . . . . . . , .' 

Enemy force6 continued to exert pressum alow weetern front as Uxdted, 
Nations. fOrW!?~.tithdrev to pre~te~ned ~?fe~~~lv~'pos~tlons, NC! ei@ifice.nt 
etil?W actiy$ty wag regwted dn ce.@r31 f2lor;t..+s',U%lted Natiotis%If&m re#!ulsed‘ 
Several small-scale problIi&at~ticks.; ;Ths ehe~'+~ntinuea to att+ck'iti the Iiijs, 
area but w@s.unsucCessful In 'dlsfodging T&ite,d.I'?tijhnS'f~rc~b +om theiy' . ' 
posit1olis. . . : .I ; ., 

l..; The enemy continued to .exert &airy pressure. against United Nations 
f&0 Soui&'df '&S8n .t&n@&& pprh'27,'~Action'i.britl~ed Until,i&& ', 
Wernoon'at wblch tlme~f.r~e~+&y'elemg&s bzWe"cont&t a'nd withdrew to 'a imi' 
defense line. Jn the U%Jongbu @~a ~nite,~,;Wations.fol'c~e were'engagsd with an' 
emmy regiment tit 1300 hou$s (1:OC P.M;, F&&y). $his action dontinued until 
l>OC hours, when frien@.y.,eleme~tfr b~oke,oo&act Fd withdrew to.predets@ned 
defe‘imive positions.. +n eet;imate$;ene&ny battalion penetmted'fl'ien@y +~FJ 
northeast,.of UlJongbu dt&Qg mtii.??g hours.of .April 27.but msl&er destroyed 
by other friendly,i%&es in the dea.-"During 'the &mind&'-of the &y artillery 
and mortar fire et&&d tge &z~ ak U&ted Nations force8 executed's' platid 
vithdrmal. 

a0 

to 

in 
of 

2. No significant enemy activity was reported in the area west of Kapyong 
friendly elements repulsed several small-scale probing attacks and withdrew 
predetermined defensive positions. No significant enemy activity was reported 
the Chunchon area. However, tactical air reported destroying a large quantity 
enemy supplies in the are& northwest of Chunchon at 0750 hours. 

3. The enemy oontimed to probe fPPend3.y positions in the Yanggu area. _ _ 
However. all attacks were repulsed. Little or no enemy txntact wae reported by 
m%sd &tiClI&hI fmWj8 Mb& Of %@~$a. AggRXmi~6 SmIBy atbCkS Were UnSUCCeSSfUl 
in dislodging friendly elements from their poeitiom in the rnje area. Friendly 
forces remained in contxt with the enmy is the area east of Inje. 
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IL’ICETH ARMY Ckb&UNZQm 335#.~- ~AT.&CO P;U.,:$ATURpAY 
(6:OO A.M,, .SAIURDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TI&lR) 

. *'." .;' *;. . . .I, 1 *, j ." _.,. >: !,:,::f *' (. .: ! .I 
'Zight to-mo'derate enemy.atrti.%ity.vas reportedan,:$he w&xrn8xW+3n'front~~ ,. 

as United N&ions forces.contbnued'to &Just th~ir:pos%tions ~during the day, 
little or no enemy contact yes reported on the central front. 

'.,. # ',,., '1 1 ., 
.JAs of n&May; ene@ &bkk~‘on the:n&ern'&nt was repo~tgd~~eFrea$l~.... 

Enemy casualties inflicted on 97 Apri&'.wtire estimated as approximste&y ..4,760. ,.:.‘i 

1; An estinxxted enemy Company engaged United Nations forces in the area 
south'of tinaah irhiIe an undetermined number of enemy 'made a probing, attack ,;-*: ._, 
again&'Uriite'd Nations foroes in the UiJongbu area. An enemy batta.Iion.also., :,. 
was report%d'in~cdntaot with Unit&Nations forcee in the Wongbuarea during, 
the day. Further to the east .an. estimated-ensmy comgany probed friendly pOBitiOnB 

during the day. United Nations forces on the weetern tirean front continued to 
adjust their positions throughout the day. 

2. Little or no enemy confdiot was reported on the central Korean front 
as Unite$.Nations forces continued to adjust positions."& . ., . . . "^. .-.. 

3. On the eastern front light enemy ati1 arzos fire WBB reported in the 
InJe area while farther to the east friendly forces reported being engaged with 
an estimated enemy regiment during the morni% hours. 

4. An estimted two enemy battalions were reported in contact with United 
Nations forces in the area west of Yangyang. 

- : . . . ._. /FIWi AIR FORCE 
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United ~tidna:~~'F~ea::c~otmued.rQund-the:-cclgck bornpar~nt of. 
Communist targete~~qn%ot~ coasts-.yeetsrday .despite?bad weather, which praotioa&y 
halted, air operations. ., :: ':'I ,'> , . ,, ,. ., .; 1 

On &e:west’zoasti.:tHe UnLted, Stqtes Nav,y..oMhiser Toledo returpe.4 to Inchon, 
Mhere elie’ spent twenty&hr& :days ggving~.naval gunfir.e @upport: before ,a& af.ter. 
the invasion'J.&st September. Yeet&%ay the.~TolsWs &inch guns fQ?ed ontroop 
emplacemei%'e and guh batteries ncrthweat of Seoul::. .'. 

%:I. r .:. /.. / 
.The Navy cruiser, now oormnanded by Ca&. Hunter Wood, ti.S’;N. $f ‘Bopkineville, 

KY,; tijB8ed sixty-five rotinds:fram I&& batt&ee in earlyrafternoon ffri.ng. 
R&?&l&y. retumea ‘to the @a~ .‘ZOTM , the Tokdo ie giving heavy artillery support 
‘53 3X$jhthr~&rr&:&moutni forces ‘wrath atid, northwest of the f.ormey:Scqth Korean 
capital. I. .'. 

He~v~.ira~aT“bdmbLrdmente.~f North:Horean~,e~Bt. coastrseaports continued as 
United Nations'sh*pe intsrdictd&.~dl;:and z&l~networks~-ia efforts to stop 
Comnist resupply attempt8, _ ,..t , I . g .’ 

. ” _ -. .., 
. A- l.argb- d&t?oy& ‘mx%.biga+%3grtnb& cencentratad at, Uonsan,~ ehelling bridges 

hQhwap and raifioads. hang %hose~ fi~i~+~..were the<United St&tee destroyer?. 
Floyd B; Parks) Hogers,'RichardQ3~ %ferson and Agerholxa andLthe Thailand frigpte 
Bangpakoq? . 

To the north, Songjin and Chongjin again came under the Navy's heavy 
gunfire. Before daylight yesterday destroyers and frigatee fired over 500 rounds 
from main batteries at the transportation centers. 

Rridgee, tunnel8 small troop concsntrations, roads, and rail crossings were 
hit. The U.S.S. Bueell and U.S.S. Boqulam Sh8118a Songjin, while the U.S.S. 
Thompson fired on Communists at Chow.jin. 

Only naval air activity of the day was provided by H.M.S. Glory, a British 
light carrier, which launshea strikes at military-occupied buildixQ at the 
38~ jo airfield, Front line enemy troops were screened by rain, fog and low- 
hanging clouds during the twenty-four-hour period, preventing close air ISUppOrt 

strikes. 

The British light carrier has only recently entered the Korean war, 
replacing 3.M.S. Theseus as a part of Task Force 95. 

Other 'I8sk Force 33 warships patrolled both coasts. Minesweeping operations 
contlmled. 

&&tin Mariners and Royal Air Force Sunderlands continued routine patrol 
bomber flights. 
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Light and meai~'F~~~PBst.A~r.Fo~a~a.: bombers o.wied~.th\;he~~~ir WV? to the 
enemy in Korea 'SaturdaJt ae:bad weather: b&mketed.xuoat-of’ the Cpsninwla. Fa? East 
Air Forces warplanes mounted a total of Ii30 sorties. .I:' ',, . i7 

The.&ather, nhLch wae~v@ristrle3'ri&ay, bec6que~xruch.worse I?riday.t?i&t and 
by Sattirdq~&wnSng olonds hung low.over:.~lr bases ati t.arget.arqq3, pro@Wiw r 
Gkdllings lower titian 500. feet; whil&.rdia sndd'og~.cut flying viaibili.,ty In BOW 1 
instances to kx~s than one-eighth of a mile. XInJy,the .northeast~xn seot$on~qf. 
Korea was even partly free from the clad blanket. 

.’ 
”  . . ,  

, ‘ . I  “ , . . ,  

All-weather g-23~si-however,~flew.,~rom Sap~tr).adS &i&&b&es to)& high 
exploeioes f&! the third 8~~c863~tlve &j at;thg B0Utb: mnavay Of.,.the kmXLIy-hei,& 

Pyongyang airfield. 'The -tihick undercast made.radar e~~~8ceeeery,edd,~,~itits 
were unobserved. ; ',. , 

Brea;ks In the'clouds in Northea& Korea.enabled.-visual..a.tmi~.in l@ter 
Superfort at&tack and crewmn%aw fSieW bdmbe,dumok out, one E%W.:in.i%,mi+?~ 
bridge at Oro, eouth of the Chosin Reservoir. I _ .I !- , ;- '...".. 

- .Firth:A$r Force'.sent &pprmim&.-e3.y~fcwty-five B-26 l&ht,.bombere. tfirough 
rain‘ and clOWh3 to etrike'enerny ,tmopa aIoug.the battlefront...$ilots repqrted 

'more than:thirty oonceutratio~ were hit&at weather preirente,d &ssesemeqt of * 
Wea 



-:. . 
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Enemy company to regbn8ntaldze mits continued to exert pr88eure on United 

repma iA the 8reir northeast of SeolU. 
. . . 

Inje :i 0330 hours (3 AM) 

An e&in&d enemy regiment attackedUnited Nat$ns forcee soutkeast of 
By 0700 this engageIn8nt had diea down to 8pCX'fidiC 

firm, hll 08timated tWOhWl@ b8ttalioll8 in th8 ELr8a 888t-ROTth888t Of InJo 
atfack8d flnifed Nations force8 at llO0 hour8 and the engcigemnt wa8 still In 
pTO@i33B at 1300 hour8. A8 Of 1630 hours, on8 bsttsllon h8d withdrawn to the 
north and tbs &her fiad oaaeed firing but wa8 8til.l in close proximity to friendly 
fOl'C88. 
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Along the western eoctor of the battlelino a single flight of F-5J.M claiplcd 
100 troop ccmf3ltios inflih3a. 

i . . 



The Unite~Ststes Navy heavy cruiser Toledo struck hard at' enemy troops in 
the Han River eme northwe& of seouli Firlag over 170 mmde ef 8-inoh anwmiti& 
duringnlghtanfidkLg ehelung,the crua3er aeatroyeagunemp3,83cernentsand 
concentnatllone of Red eolaierg. Fire c&rollers reported excellent results after 
the Toledo18 8rtill~a7 '*kSlled or iliepereed" an enemy platoon with pinpoint 
gunfire at a range of over twelve tiles. 

StandIng by at Inchonto lend additional gunfire support was the H.M.S. 
BdfaSt, 8 Br3tQh light on&w. 

Another UnitedNatione bomhwdi.ng group shelled Woman for the seventy-first 
mIu3ecut1ve day. United Statse Navy destroyers and the Thai frigate Bangprkong - 
dmboyeda truck convqv attempting to break thrmgh the long siege of the 
lnpomt rrrll and hlghvay center. Gun emplacements en Kalm Peninsula were also 
taken under fire. 

TothenorthChmgjln anaSangJlntereagatihit,by nwal&unpire fmm 
dtwtroyers and fti&ee. The eeaborne artillew struck at rail and road junctures, 
MdSee andCoxmaniEt supply points In thoee areas, aa well as In the Churon 
River Valley, 

. . . ,- /GENER4L 
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GETNERAL HEADQ~IES.C~,1~'8fg-~..C~~G~OPERATTONS 
4 

TO 6~30 A.M., MONNY (5~00 P.M., SUNWY, 
RMQERN SI!AN~RD TIME) . 1 ., '.. I ! :, > ,. .' . . . ,_ ,. , ,, ,,. , . . ..J 

.'., ".> 
Erie& $&mre'against &tedNation&& 'slackeWu&jr~rrlt&u& ' '\ 

fighting continued In *he wmtern and eastern sectors where enemy forces captlnued. 
to prose cpr Po~woQ0. 'No ?lgngficant enew coi&&ct tJas"reported -In,&6 w&t- 
centlril and east-central sectofcs 8s United N&ions units adjustbd'positions. -- 

N%,val a.ir a+ wr$ace unifiemmtinued dffet5t%+e bpport'hf Unite$lT&&s 
ground ~orcea yester&y as carrier-based alrcraft rimged=over the~W&&$lines," 
inflicting heavy casualtLe oh hostile unite atid destroy- and bging ene@y 
tsnlra. "a !wq.Iy: duqs. On th? ~6~cmst,'Xh$t&dN~t%dns 'ctiist+~'futnished 
close gWiree.suppo~ to. f~b&y unzkts north dlr'~he~Zbn RiYBr; shell&g gun 
erhplacetinke and troop concent~tions, - '. 

! ; '; i.2.f _* .I .I . . _f ,.I., ..' '. 
Aa ekiea bleared over ~COIWEL, UnitedNatlons land-base~*tictical aircmf% 

msumd lov~levelattaoks on enmy front lines. Bombers c+inUed opemtlws to 
neut3ape hqstile +fieldf~., destroy~2m3~ YakWqpe fi&ter-on the Slnmab strip..- 
and ,athiwkixq impozyt+nt rail bridgea'In northwest KoWi; Air &pply of fqtird' . ..' 
area6 't5ontinued. . 
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EIGEl!HAlWY CWMUNIQUE 338, XS~DAT B-k15 A.M. @lONaY 
(g;l> P.M., EW!ERN I#yL;IcBp TINE S-Yf 

Light to moderate enem reeisttum ma encountered on the weafern Koman 
front ae oompepg-sizedunite probedunit;edNetions positiona, Light mattered 
enemy and eaetern fronts 8f4 UnitedNatiom forces adjueted position8 and 
patrolled. 

1. Light to madera;te enemy realstance %aas encountered northweat of Seoul 
as friendly elemntEl adJusted positions and patrolled forward of' the front %intit;l, 
An enmq- Iwnetmtion during the night of April 28-@ resul.ted in tm frLend3y 
c-es beiw mrmundedand~ ta~4&u&y task force extrscatedthe 
suwoundsd ebrwnts and diapersed ths enemy to the north at 7:3OA.M. yesterday, 
In the 8W north & Seoul, an esi&ated'2,000 enemy forceda tank-infantry ptrol 
to withdkawas if probed enemy-held territwy in the Uijongbu area? 

lM5ng the night of April 28-Q an eat-ted enemy bat%alicn launchedan 
attack agcdmt UnitedNatIons forces In the arw northeast of Seoul. The attack 
vmre&ulst?dresulting inl!5Oensmy dsadcountedatdayllght. Scatteredenemy 
lrssietance wsreportedinthe area eastrnortheaatof SeoulasUnitedRstions 
~OX-CCIB patrolled fo27Jerd of froslf-;liae positions9 

2. Light, scattered enemy opposition w18 reported on the central front a@ 
UnitedNations forces adjusted positi- and patrolled. 

tight scattezedeneq contactwrsrepcu%eUcdlthe eastmnfmntas 
~ite3dkatione h-ces 8djlZ8tt3d poSitiona and -trolled. 

4. An est$amtedtwo enelqp ccmqniea were dispersed by Republic of Kmea 
forces in the mea east d x&)6. 


